
Protestant Heads To Aid Negroes In Racial Fight4 Tht Nwi-R.vl- kosaburg, Or.. W.J., Dee. 14, 1949 YONCALLA Catholic Pupils Banned
From Classes In Sex

ST. PAUL, Minn., Deo. 14. (JPl

Archbishop John Gregory
Murray has banned Catholic chil-

dren from school classrooms
where sex education is taught.

Denouncing sex lessons in pub-

lic or private schools, the Arch-

bishop said in his pastoral letter
a euhiort "far nprsnnal

Sweatt is attacking the tradi-
tional southern theory of "sepa-
rate but equal" facilities for Ne-
groes.

The church council will argue
that separation itself Is unequal,

and illegal discrimi-
nation.

Another report of Protestant
leaders called for a reshaping of
American policy In the Far East
tj help the masses of people to-

ward better living conditions.

ATLANTA (JPl Leaders of
more than 28,000,000 U.S. Prot-

estant church members voted
here to help Negroes in a court
battle to end racial separation.

Only Southern Presbyterians
dissented as the policy was pro-
claimed in the heart of the south
by the executive committee of
the Federal Council of Churches
of Christ in America.

The council will intervene with
a plea before the U. S. Supreme
court in the case of a Texas Ne-

gro, Herman Marion Sweatt, who
is seeking admission to a white
state university.

OCA Id C DULlj. . I Jdiscussion between parent and
cnlla, pnysician ana pauems, 01

confessor and penitent."
Th. taHof aftartm 337 200 Cath.Highest recorded temperature

fn tha IIS urat at Death Vallpv ollcs in 27 south central Minne
sota counties.Calif., July 10, 1913134 degrees.
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Refrigerator
Won By Jingleer
By MRS. GEORGE EDES

A new 1360 model refrigerator,
sponsored by the Croslcy com-
pany and the Boucock Hardware
company of Yoncalla was won
by Mrs. John Hughes of Yoncalla
last week, during a national jin-
gle contest.

Mr. and Mrs. Hughes five about
seven miles south of Yoncalla, in
what Is known as the Red Hill
district. Electricity was made
available for the Hughes' Just re-

cently, and this new refrigerator
will be a very welcome gift for
her, her husband and five chil-
dren.

The following Is the jingle,
which won for ner this gift:

"Electricity at last, dreams
galore,
I've got my eye on the new
Shelvador.

Why should I have one? I
haven't any.
And outstanding features, It
has many.

Nutrition, economy, sakes
alive,

Couldn't I fix a spread, for
my family of five?

Ample space, freezers too,
I want one, wouldn't you?"

Mrs. Nlmocks and Mrs. Pauls-ru-

will be hostesses to a "Stan-
ley" party at the Elkhead hall,
Jan. 5. A potluck dinner will be
served at noon. The entire com-
munity is invited to attend.

Dr. Sarah Nlmocks, Mrs. Nellie
White, Ola Paulsrud of Los An-

geles and Jlmmle Coulson of San
Gabriel, Calif, are visiting at the
Paulsrud and Nimocks homes for
the holidays.
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y. "MUGS" HIS CUSTOMERS Taking a tip from the old- -:

fashioned barber chop with its shelf of personal shaving mugs,
Chicago restaurant operator Norman Massing keeps a supply of
"personalized coffee cups" for his regular customers. Each cup

' bears the name or nickname of one of the regulars. Massing Is seen
serving a personal cup to office worker Rose Marie Nirtini.

rVE Teltpholo)
UNHAPPY KINC ld Philip Burrows of Los Angeles
wears an unhappy expression on his face and a toilet seat around his
neck. It was liki this: While his mother was upstairs, Phil got hold of
a screwdriver downstairs, detached the seat. Then he decided it would
be smart to walk around with the seat on his head, like a king with
a crown. The crown slipped. Mama called a doctor. He tried greasing
Phil's head, but the seat wouldn't slide off. Firemen finally came to

the rescue with axes and saw, and King Philip lost his crown.
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Imperial is made by Hiram Walker. Blended whiskey. 86 proof.
70'o grain neutral spirits. Hiram Walker & Sons Inc., Peoria, Illinois.
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JaswjsyrNew York led the nation in
Paper and Paperboard produc-
tion in 1946.

Mr. and Mrs. Homer Kruse and
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Sefton attend-
ed the wrestling matches at Eu-

gene, Wednesday.
Call 100 for News-Revie- w Classified Ads

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. McDonald
and daughter Annabelle and son
James of Burr Oak, Kans. visit-
ed at the Fred Reeves home at
Elkhead last week. Mr. McDon-
ald is a cousin of Mr. Reeves. Ms MlMM--Suit

Yourself

at
Joe

Richards

A visitor at the Fred Reeves
home last week was Miss Marie
Johnson of Council Bluffs, Iowa.
Miss Johnson is on her way to
Los Angeles to meet her fiance,
when he returns from service
overseas. They plan to be mar-
ried in Los Angeles and return to
Iowa to make their home.

"Individualized Floors
of Beautillty."

it INLAID LINOLEUM
Carpeting Rubber Til
Aiprurit Til rormlc TopsVntUn Blind
FREE ESTIMATE

FLOOR COVERING
722 W. Oak Phone 348 Pennsylvania was named In

honor of Admiral William Penn,
father of William Penn, founder,

"

llPm1 $209J00
N some cars, it might not be sucho standout news.

avoids "locked-horn- " tangles, and threads

its way through traffic-W- hen

you take in its roominess, see its

wide outlook, picture yourself traveling
in the sleek, taper-fende- r styling that
calls the turn on die smartest fashions

for 195-0-

of the 1950 Special on hand. Quick
action may be able to nail one for you

or a six -- passenger model in 2 --door
or body-typ- e.

Why not see your dealer now and start
the New Year as a Buick owner at a cost

that's less than for some sixes ?

than on hour. yT
I I MaJal 10 SS 11

But when you read the price tags on this

smart and sizable Buick SPECIAL of 1950

When you listen to the throaty baritone

of the big Fireball valve-in-hea- d straight-eig- ht

engine that fills its bonnet-W- hen

you feel its lift and surge on the

road, sample the soft smoothness that's

yours with coil springs on all four wheels

(and wide Safety-Rid- e rims as well)

When you see how neatly this beauty

slips into pocket-siz- e parking places,

When you hear some of the miles-per-gall-

figures happy owners of
this beauty are reporting

Man alive, this stands out as a bar

'jS&J'.'rwo tubsl One washes l
while tht other rinses I 1

11 Pov on Frtcv Term. liJ
wwJSt,, Automatic Spin-rins- e f"x

Wdouble-rinses..- . whirls Model, from 149.95 up & gain that says, "Grab me quick!"

Actually, dealers have, troubleclothes damp-dr- y I - cao,;:;'0""keeping this particular-mode- l
What a wonderful gift 1 Makes washdays so easy I Gentle roll-ove- r Spiralator
washing action washes mora clothes cleaner, faster. Automatic
Spin-rins- e uses but three gallorts of warm water. EASY is fast because two
tubs work at same time. Has exclusive Built-i- n Water Filter, Handy Swing
Faucets. Portable, wheel it to any sink. It's a top Christmas value I See it
today!

H'1950 skoal? $4- -

EASY WHIRIDRY

PORTABLE WASHER

SB Perfect for smalt, fre-

quent washes. Us in
tm In HEf.'JT L TAnOt, AC Nuwat. mj Mentor mail.

SPECIAL PRICEI EASY

AUTOMATIC IRONER

Built to sell for $179.95
. . . It's a terrific Christ-

mas value. Iron sitting
down. Big h roll

Irons everything from

shts to shirts, beauti-

fully. Eaty. to .operate
controls.

kitchen or bathroom.

Washes,, rimes, damp- - ji
driei in on compact ;
tub. Slorei anywhere. A

Easy to mov.

59"
EASY TERMS

129.75

EASY TERMJ

Phonm yoax BUICK dernier tor a demoattratien -- Bight Sow!

Roseburg Motor Co.
Rose and Washington Phone 1551

When better automobile are bmilt BUICK trill bmlld them

UMPQUA VALLEY APPLIANCE
120 W. Ook Phona 1218


